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BI’RLINr.TON ROI TE. 
HALF RATES TO LINCOLN. 
dune *jf7 and 2S. all Burlington 

U'.ut** ticket agents in Nebraska will 
sell tic k«*<? to Lincoln and return at 
rate of one fare for the round trip. 

Tti reduced rate is made on ac- 

count of the meeting of the Nebras- 
ka K* publican League hut every one 

who wishes can take advantage of it. 
.1- r Ft an cis, tien Pass. Agt. 

Omaha Neb. 

The cutting down of the shade 
trees and destroying the beautiful 

grove which was the pride of the 

>i 11 ford Soldiers Heme is an act of 
\a: la: ism t .at should be resented 

by the voters of this stale at the 

next general election. Men may be 

{•opuiibts. democrats or Repulicans, 
:st as their political ideas dictate 

♦»ut the niagot whose soui is dis- 

gusted by the -»ight of trees in tree i 

tesa Nebraska can properly claim j 
a'V. iialion w tu nothing above the 
-rave robbing hyena whose gholisb 
laugh is only ca’culated to be heard 

upon the l>urniDg sands of a desert. 
.1 it not awaken the slumbering 

_< rn s of patriotism in the heart of a 

grindstone or cause the ghost of 
Jeff Pat i* to blush for shame at i 

the mention of a name so devoid of ! 

a -park of love for the old Hag and 
it» i*-fendersthat he would cut down J 
a friendly shade tree whose only | 
of!* nsc was that its leaves sheltered 
the head of an old soldier from the 

rays of a burning sun. 

This may be good politics trom a 

~ »n standpoint but Americans, es- 

pecially you who claim old glory as 

><ur bir’b right, does it sound any- 

thing like Sumpter? Populists, is! 
hat your sentiments? Wiil you 

pp rt an administration that cuts 

tue precious shade trees from our 

public grounds and sell them for 

posts"' Let them po back to their 
drst love, revive their Knights of 
be Golden Circle* and proclaim to 

’be world their spirit. 
A'HTON (.U A.M.Vo 

Two and one ha!? inches of rain 
f* .1 here Friday night accompanied 

• v hail bui not enough to do much 

damage. 
K «i. Taylor returned from I>avid 

City last Thu rad ay. 
Rockville and Ashton crossed 

hat# again last Saturday. Rock- 
ville going down lie fore the sturdy 
Ashtonites to the tune r»f r> to i*. 

Lightning struck the granary of 

Paul Chiewski last Friday night 
making a hole io it two feet in di- 

ameter from top to bottom. 
Tbe Polish picnic in Knut/.ens 

park last <undav was poorly attend- 
ed on account of the mud and rain. 

Lightning struck a wind mill be- 

longing to Wilson Bros, doiDg 
slight damage to the wood work. 

John <» rabowski sr. an old Polish 
veteran of the Franko-Prussian war 

died at hts home, *» miles south west 

of town. Monday after an illness of 
•; months. 

Mr. Pock is building a fine brick 
house on his farm .‘1 miles west of 
town. 

Jim. 

BURLINGTON ROUTE. 
"•Excursion to the Black Hills 7 

Jur e J! July 7. **. fi, 10 and 1*; and Aug 
•ft 

Make a mental memorandum of these 
date*. 

On any of them you can buy tickets 
to H<*t **prings. <’u*ter Sylvan Lake 
(teaiwood. Sjtearfi*h, and Sbendan. 
Wvo at rate of one fare plus 0*2.00 for 
the round trip, 

Tickets w;11 be go>d to return until 
»»ct 21—the longest return limit ever 

made 'or ticket* *e!d allow rates. 
Un e«• you have been there you have 

no i e» of the attractions of the Biack 
•Milia resort* At Hot Spring*, for in- 
duce. fan can bathe, ride, drive hiev- 

Vand play golf all day and every day. 
r» pure air and the wonderful healing 
»*•*' mill rejuviuate and strengthen 
f«M * nothing el^e can. 

V i>n Lake.besides b *lng the pref- 
ti<-t »ti%* in the Black Hill*, is one of 
he n Mt popular, t.o there if you 

won, «■-*ape tnitburuiner beat. Tbout* 
at n ak■* the trip every year. b(.ear- 

•h*"aiio» .through which 'be railroad 
runs. :• worthy ofcontpan<on with the 
finefct MTut rv in Colorado. L f >rms- 
! ion about trains, through can*. < t •. can 

be bad at all K. a M R. r R. ticket of- 
fires. <J 23 4# 

J Fkabci: Gtn.lbs-. 
Omaha. \>b. 

Repors show that over fifteen bun- 
ired lives have b“eu saved through the 

u*e of One Minute cough cure. Most 
**f the*? were <*a»e» of grippe, croup, 
asthma, whooping cough, bronchitis 
•!»■! pceumonia Its early use pr« yents 
consumption. Odendahi Bros. 

A Keen Clear Brain. 

Your best feelings, your social posi- 
tion or business success depend largely 
on the perfect action of your stomach 
and Liver. Dr.King's New Life Pills 

give increased strength, a keen, clear 

brain, high ambition. A 25 cent box 

will make you feel like a new being 
Sold by Odendahl Bros. 

If troubled with rheumatism, give 
Chamberlain's Pain-Balm a trial. It 

will not eost you a cent *if it does no 

go d. One application will relieve the 

pain. It also cures sprains and bruises 
in one-thir i the time required by any 

other treatment. Cuts, burns, frost- 

bites. quinsey, pains in the side and 
chest, glandular aid other swellings are 

quickly cured by applying it. Every 
bottle warranted. Price g5 and 50 cts. 

For -ale by Odendahl Bros. 

A Cite ami Death Ftght. 

Mr. W. A. Hines of Manchester. Iowa 

writing of his almost miraculous escape 
from deatL, says: “Exposure afD'r 

measles induced serious lung trouble, 
which ended in consumption 1 had 

frequent hemorrhages and coughed j 
night and day. All my doctors said I 

must soon die. Then 1 began to use 

Dr. Kings New Discovery which wholly- 
cured me. Hundreds have used it on 

my advise and all say it never fails to 

cure Throat. Chest and Lung troubles." 

K**gulaj size 50 cents and $1 00, Trial 

bottles free at Odendahl Bros.drug Store. 

DO YOU HAVE nm CENTS. 

If you have, will tell you how to get 
the most for your money. Tha Semi- 

Weekly Jstat^ Journal, published at 

Lincoln, wants several thousand new 

subscribers and as a special inducement 

will mail th paper twice a week from 

now until the end of this year for only 
5o cents. Two papers each week with 

all the news of the world, through the 

great presidential campaign and the 

campaign in this ,'tate for two United 
States senators and the state ticket 

Never in your life have you been otter- 

ed so much reading matter for 50 cents. 

Send in your money right, now, be- 

cause the sooner you send it in. tho 

more papers you get for vonr money 
Address. Nebraska State Journal, Lin- 

coln, Neb. 

The ancients believed that rheuma- 

tism was the work of a demon within a 

man. Ary one who hss had an attack 
of sciatic or inflammatory rheumatism 
w ill agree that the infliction is deinoui- 

ac enough to warrant the belief. It has 

never been claimed that Chamberlain's 
Lain Balm would cast out demons, but 

it will cure rheumatism, and hundred.- 
:.ear testimony to the truth of the state 

inent. One application lelieves the 

pain, and this quick relief which it 

affords is alone worth many times its 

cost. For sele by Odeudah! Bros. 

An Epidemic of Whooping Cough. 
Last wiuter during an epidemic of 

whooping cough my children contract- 

ed the disease, having severe coughing 
spells. We had used Chamberlain's 

Cough liemedv very successfully for 

croup and naturally turned to it atfthat 
time and found it relieved Jtbe cough 
and effected a complete cure.—John 

Clifford, Proprietor Norwood House, 
Norwood. N. Y. This remedy is for 
sale by Oden da hi Bros. 

NOTI.CE FOR PUBLICATION 

Department of the Interior. 

Land Office at Lincoln, Nel>. 
May 9th, UHAt. f 

X lice is hereby given that the following 
named settler has tiled notice of his in- 
tention to make final proof in support of 
his claim and that said proof will be made 
before J. A. Angler, county judge, at Loup 
city, Nebraska, on July 3rd. I90n, viz: 
William II. Mellor. Homestead Entrv. No 
in;:u, loathe northwest quarter Section s, 
Township 13, Range 14. He names the iol- 
lowing witnesses to prove his continuous 
residence upon and cultivation of said 
land, viz: 
II. J Johansen, Loup City, Neb. 
J. W. Long, “ “ 

.: Pettier, 
S E. tiallawaj’, •* “ 

J. W. Johnson, Register. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Department of the Interior. 

Lund Office at Lincoln. Neb, i 
May 19th, i9»J. i 

Notice is hereby Riven that the following 
named settler has tiled notice of his in- 
tention to make linal proof in support of 
his claim, and that said proof will be 
made before the countv judge, at Loup 
City, Nebraska, on June lidih, 1800 viz: 
Mbert Sparling, Homestead Entry, No. 
17,Mat;for the north east quarter. Section 20, 
Towuship 1*1, Range 13. He mimes the fol- 
lowing witness to prove nis continuous 
residence upon and cultivation of said 
land,viz: 
Geo. Kittel, of Ashton, sebr. 
Steve Kittle, " ** •* 

Andrew Kair “ “ 

Frank Fost, " “ 

J. W. Johnsos, Register. 

Neglect is the short step so many 
take from a cough or cold to consum- 

ption. 1 he early use of One Minute 
Cough Cure prevents consumption. 
It i' tlie only harmless remedy that 

gives immediate results It cures all 
thr )i«t and iung troubles. Chi Idem all 
like it hiid mothers eudor»e it. Odcn- 
dah! Bros. 

Don’t Stop 
! taking Scott's Emulsion be- 

cause it's warm weather. 
Keep taking it until you are 
cured. 

It will heal your lungs and 
give you rich blood in sum* 

| mcr as in winter. It's cod 
liver oil made easy. 

| 50c. and $ 1. All druggists. 

THE WAY TO GO TO CALIFORNIA. 

1# in a tourist sleeper, personally con- 

duced, via the Burlington Route. You 
don't change ears. You make fast time. 
\ou see rne finest scenery on the globe. 

A. our ear is not so expensively fur- 
nished as a palace sleeper, but it is just 
as clean, just as comfortable, just as 

good to ride in—and nearly $20 00 
cheaper, It ha* wide vestibules:Pintsch 
gas. high back seats: a uniformed Pull- 
man porter; clean bedding, spacious 
toilet rooms: tables and a beating range 
Being strongly and heavily built, it 
rides smoothly; is warm in winter and 
cool in summer. 

In charge of each excursion part? is 
an experienced excursion eondu tor 
who accompanies it right through i 
Los Angeles. 

Car.- leave Omaha, St. Louis, Lincoln 
ar.il Hastings every Thursday, arriving 
San Francisco followiug Sunday. Los 
Angeles Monday. Only three daj s from 
the Missouri River to the Pacific Coast, 
including a stop-over of 1? hours at Den- 
ver and 2i hours at. Salt Lake City—two 
of the most interesting cities on the con- 

tinent. 
For folder giving full information, 

cal] at any Burlington Route ticket of- 
fice. or write to—J, Francis,—'Jen*! 
Passenger Agent, Omaha. Neb. 

A Follower of Measles—In many 
inst :ne* s a persistent cough follow s in 

attack of measles. In speaking of tbi® 
Mr. Walter B. Beel, editor of the Elkin, 
X. C. Times, says: “Three weeks ago 
1 had an attack of measles which left 
me with a bad cough. I took several 
doses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
and the cough has entirely disappeared. 
I consider Chamberlain's medicines the 
best on the market " For sale by Oden- 
dahl Bros. 

Glorious Xew». 

Comes from Dr. D B Cargile, oi 
Washita. 1. T. He writes: “Electric 
BiUtrs ha« cured Mrs Brewer of scro- 

fula. which has caused her great suffer- 
ing for years. Terrible sores would 
break out on her face, and the best 
doctors could give no help: but now 

her health is excellent.” Electric bit- 
ters is the best purifier known. It.s 
the supreme remedy for eczema, tettei, 
salt rheum, ulcers, boils and running 
sores it stimulates liver, kidneys and 
bowels, expels poisons, helps digestion, 
builds up the strenght. Only 50 cents. 

Sold by Odendahl Bros., druggists 
Guaranteed. 

.APPROPRIATION ordinance. 

(Ordinance No. 50.) 
An ordinance relative to levying a tax on 

the taxable property, both real and personal, 
of the village of Loup City. Nebraska, to 

provide for the necessary expenses of the 
said village fo the tiscal year 1900, etc. 

Be it ordained by the chairman and board 
of trustees of the said village of Loup City, 
Nebraska: 

Sectionl 1. Thai thare be and is hereby 
levied on the taxable property, both real and 
personal, within the village of Loup City. 
Nebraska for the various funds herein named, 
the tax after such respective funds, to-wit: 

General fund 10 mills 
Water fund. 10 mills. 
Street fund 2 mills. 
Bond Sinking fund. 20 mills. 
Interest water l>ond fund. 23 mills. 
Section 2. This ordinance shall be in force 

and effect from and after its passage and pub- 
lication according to law. 

Adopted and passed this 13 day of June. 
1900. E. S. Hathttkst. Chairman 

G. H. Gibson. Village Clerk. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

State of Nebraska. ) 
-S. S. State of Nebr. 

Sherman County, i 
To Anna Marie Neilson. non-resident owner 

of the following descrebed realestate situate 
in Road District No. 10 of Sherman county 
and State of Neb., to-wit: The South East 
quarter of Section H. Township IS. Range 15 
You are hereby notified that complaint has 
been made to me as road overseer that there 
is an open wel upou the above described 
real estate and if the same i- not rilled up 
immediately. I shall proceed to fill the same 
in the manner provided by law, as the same is 
dangerous for stock. 

'V. B. Retxoi.IW. Road Overseer 
of road district No. 10. Sherman county. Neb. 

STRAYED.—A yearling steer from A. L. 
Baillies pasture. Has tag in left ear with 
"B Bros, also figure “4“ stamped on tag or is 
branded “B"’ on hip. Finder will please in- 
form tie undersigned, owners who will pay 
all charges. Bkxschoter Bros. 

Loup ‘City. Neb. 

W J. FISHER, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 

Will Defend in Foreclosure Casa*. 
AX.80 IK) A 

General Real Estate Business. 
Office in Northwestern Bnildlng, 

LOUP CITU, N'I'ltHA>K.A- 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE. 

Loup ou t. i i wait 

A. S- MAIN. 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

OFFICE.—-One door east of Ch&se’s 
drug store. 

W. L. MARCY, 

DE.VT 1ST 
OFFICE OX EAST SIDE FUC-JC SQEARE 

LOUP CITY. XEB. 

J. E. INKS, 
PAINTER, 

First class Work Guaranteed 
I Ol'P CITY.. NEB. 

now on hand at JAEGERS' STORE »nd I can giro 
my many customers a tine line to select from. When I sav my 
stock is new I mean that I am constantly getting in new goods 

is well stocked. I buy in large quantities and of such only as can 

furnish the goods that my customers demand. In this way there is 

no need to have such a large quantity of shelf worn goods as i< 

sometimes the case with less careful buyers. Come in and see inv 
• « 

Stock of Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing, Goods, 
DRY GOODS, BOOTS and SHOES. CLOThIXG 

Hats, Caps, Notions and a fresh line of Groceries. 

Yours respectfully, 

Hit JAEGER, 
South Side Public Square Loup City, Xebr. 

Ladies and 
Gentlemen 

If >ou have Watches. Clocks, 
or Jewelry that ycu wish to have 

repaired don’t fail to call on 

G. H. MORGAN 
the only first class Watchmaker and 

jeweler in the county. AI90 vou 

should not fail to call on 

G. H. MORGAN 
when \ou want something in the line 
of Jewelry. I handle nothing hut 
fiast-class jewels. 1 do not have 

ary brass plated jewelry to offer to 
the public at cost, neither do 1 claim 
to do first class watch, clock or 

jewelry repairing and not make my 
promises good. I am here to stav 
and my reputation is at stake jnst 
as well as tbe money that there is 
in doing the work. 1 mean what I 
sav and if the work of 

G. H. MORGAN 
fails to please you I am here to 
refund your money. Call and see 

me when you want your watches, 
clocks or jewelry repaired right. 
If you want your eyes tested and 
have them fiitted properly, call on 

G. H. MORGAN 
us 1 am 

the only c ptician in the county who 
is a graduate of the Omaha watch 

makers and Optical college. Call 
and see me when you want things 
right. Your for business, 

G. H. Morgan. 
Loup City Jeweler and Opticiau. 
■\Xr ANTED—Honest man or woman to 
’' travel for large house: salary $60 

monthly and expenses, with increase; position 
permanent: inclose self-addressed stamped en- 

velop MANAGER, 330 Caxton bid?.. Chica- 
go, 111. 7-1-19 

WANTED—SEVERAL BRIGHT AND 
" HONEST, persons to represent us as 

Managers in this and close by counties. 
Salary $900 a year aud expenses. Straight 
bona-fide. no more, no less salary* Position 
permanent, our references, any bank in 
any town, it is mainly office work conduct- 
ed at home. Reference. Enclose sell-ad- 
dressed stamped envelope.—The Domin- 
ion Company. Dept. 8, Chicago. 9:15 to 3 190 

AGENTS WANTED.—For “The Life And 
Achievements of Admiral Dewey,” the 
world’s greatest naval hero. By Murat 
Halstead, the life-long friends and admirer 
of the nation’s idol. Biggest and book; 
over 500 pages. 8x 10 inches; nearly 100 pages 
half-tone illustrations. Only $1.50. Enor- 
mous demand. Big commissions. Outfit 
tree, chance or a lifetime. Write quick. 
The Dominion company, 3rd Floor caxton 
Building..Chicago. 

NERVITA PILLS: 
Restore* VITALITY 
LOST VIGOR 
AND MANHOOD 

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and 

wasting diseases, all effects of self- 
abuse, or excess and uicis- 

icretion. A nerve tonic and 
blood builder. Brings the 

fpink glow to pale cheeks and 
restores the fire of youth. 

bBv mail 50c per box, 6 boxes 
for $2.50; with a written guaran- 
tee to cure or refund the money. 
Send for circular. Address, 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Clinton A Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL* 

ODENDAHL BROS., Loup City, Neb 
FOR SALS BY 
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The BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM 
and local newspaper in 

SHERMAN COUNTY. 
A. P. CULLEY ^ p cULLSTt 

^TMide>v Oaahias. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
Genera! Banking Business Transacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000 
Correspondents : Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y., Omaha 

National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska. 

/ 


